Zombie Bruce
brought to you by www.Speckerna.de

share your #ZombieBruce

Abbreviations & Materials
sc = single crochet
slpst = slipstitch
* = repeat until end of round/row
you need 7mm glass eyes
Bruce is 11 cm high if you use a 2,5 mm hook (I
recommend to use Schachenmayr Catania)
( ) = number of stitches

Head (starting at the top)
use green yarn
chain 2
6 sc in 2nd from hook
Rnd 1: 2 sc in each st around (12)
Rnd 2: *sc in next st, 2 sc in next st (18)
Rnd 3: *sc in next 2, 2 sc in next st (24)
Rnd 4: *sc in next 3, 2 sc in next st (30)
Rnd 5: *sc in next 4, 2 sc in next st (36)
Rnds 6-11: * sc around
Rnd 12: *sc in next 4, sc2tog (30)
Rnd 13: *sc in next 3, sc2tog (24)
Rnds 14-15: * sc around
start stuffing the head
Rnd 16: *sc in next 2, sc2tog (18)
Rnd 17: *sc in next st, sc2tog (12)
Rnd 18: sc2tog around
cut yarn and pull it through the last loop. Weave tail through front loops and pull tight to
close. Leave long end to sew to body

Feet (make 2)
use green yarn
chain 2
6 sc in 2nd from hook
Rnd 1: *sc in next st, 2 sc in next st (9)
Rnds 2-6: * sc around
Rnd 7: *sc in next st, sc2tog (6)
end with a slpst, cut yarn and pull it through the last loop. Weave tail through front loops
and pull tight to close. Flatten feet.

Legs (make 2) & Body
use green yarn
chain 2
6 sc in 2nd from hook
Rnd 1: *sc in next st, 2 sc in next st (9)
Rnd 2: in back loops only sc around
Rnds 3-5: sc around (change to blue yarn with the last st)
Rnds 6-7: sc around
End 1st leg with a slpst and bind off. Crochet legs together with 2 sc and continue to work
in rounds around both legs.
Rnd 8: sc around (16)
Rnd 9: 3 sc, 2 st in next st, 6 sc, 2 st in next st, 3 sc (18)
Rnd 10: *sc in next 2, 2 sc in next st (24)
Rnd 11: *sc in next 3, 2 sc in next st (30)
Rnd 12: *sc in next 4, 2 sc in next st (36)
Rnd 13: sc around
stuff as your work progresses
Rnd 14: 15 sc, 6 sc in front loops only, 15 sc (change to green yarn with the last st)
this is where the flap forms

Rnd 15: 15 sc, 6 sc in back loops of previous round, 15 sc
Rnd 16: sc around
Rnd 17: *sc in next 4, sc2tog (30)
Rnd 18 *sc in next 3, sc2tog (24)
Rnd 19: *sc in next 2, sc2tog (18)
Rnd 20: *sc in next, sc2tog (12)
Rnd 21: sc2tog around (6)
cut yarn and pull it through the last loop. Weave tail through front loops an d pull tight to
close.

Eyes (make 2)
use white yarn
chain 2
6 sc in 2nd from hook
Rnd 1: 2 sc in each st around (12)
end with a slipstitch and leave long end for sewing

Mouth

Eyelids (make 2)

use black yarn
chain 10, turn
Row 1: 1 slpst, 8 sc, 1 slpst
bind off, leave long end for sewing,
embroider teeth

use green yarn
chain 5
Row 1: 3 sc, 2 st in next (5)
Row 2: 2 st in next st, 3 sc, 2 st in next st
(7)
end with slpst and leave end for sewing

Arms (make 2)
use green yarn
chain 2
6 sc in 2nd from hook
Rnd 1: * sc in next 2, 2 sc in next st (8)
Rnds 2-10: * sc around
end with a slpst and leave long end for sewing, stuff lightly

Flap
use blue yarn
work 6 sc into the remaining loops of round
14, chain 1, turn
Rows 1-2: sc along (6)
chain 12 and fasten off
join yarn on the other side of the flap with a
slpst and chain 12, bind off.

Heart
(work rounds 1-4 twice)

This one doesn`t look enough like a zombie
heart ? Try a different colour and add a few
blood vessels.

use red yarn
chain 2
6 sc in 2nd from hook
Rnd 1: 2 sc in each st around (12)
Rnds 2-4: sc around
chain 1 and bind off the 1st piece, crochet
parts together with 3 sc and continue to
work around both
Rnd 5: sc around (21)
stuff as your work progresses
Rnd 6: 4 sc, sc2tog, 8 sc, sc2tog, 5 sc
(19)
Rnd 7: sc around
Rnd 8: *sc in next, sc2tog (13)
Rnd 9: sc around
Rnd 10: sc2tog around (7)
cut yarn and pull it through the last loop. Weave tail through front loops and pull tight to
close.

Guts
use pink yarn
chain 15, turn
Row 1: 13 sc, change to black yarn
Rnd 2: 6 sc in last st, join together with 1 sc
to form a circle.
Rnd 3: 2 sc in each st around (12)
end with a slpst and leave long end for
sewing

Sew head to body, add face. Sew the black end of the guts to the left side of the chest and
the heart to the other end. Check the position of the arms holding the heart before you put
everything together. Sew right strap to trousers and let the left one hang down. Add hair
and watch Bruce`s favourite Movie.
Spread the love !

